
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Newsletter – 17th November 2017 

                        Dinner Menu for w/c Monday 20th November 2017 is Week 1.  
 

     Congratulations to 5L who achieved 98.93% for attendance last week! Well done! 
 

               
CHILDREN’S UNIVERSITY GRADUATION 
Thank you so much to all the parents who attended the Children’s University Graduation on Tuesday in Lake View Hall. We were so 
pleased to have Debbie Bird, the Manager of Children’s University in Essex, and Mike Simmonds, Chair of Directors of SEAT, to present 
awards and congratulate the graduates. It was amazing to hear about the amount of hours the children have dedicated to extra 
curricular activities; it shows such perseverance and motivation. Well done children! A huge thank you to Mrs Agambar, who organised 

the event, and Mrs Kemp for her hard work. If anyone would like their child to get involved please contact the school office to speak to 
Mrs Agambar. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

SCHOOL DISCOS 
A big thank you to the Friends of Winter Gardens who organised fantastic discos for all of the children this week. Everyone looked 
brilliant in their neon costumes/accessories and there were some great dance moves from children and adults! 
 
NETBALL 

Last week the netball team played in their first netball match of the season against Woodham Ley. The children worked really hard as 
a team against some challenging players and demonstrated a brilliant growth mindset throughout the game. Well done to all those that 
played! 
 
DODGEBALL 

On Tuesday the Dodgeball team took part in a tournament at Deanes. The children played 5 games against different schools and 
showed a great attitude throughout. Although we didn't make it into the semifinals we finished 3rd in our pool. Well done to the 
Dodgeball team!     
 
BOY’S FOOTBALL 

We played our second league match on Thursday. The team was outstanding, playing in good team spirit. We won 11-2 against 
William Read. The goal scorers were: Spiros x 5, Archie x 2, Josh x 2, Kieran x 1, Sonnie x 1. This win leaves us at the top of the 
league so far. 

 
CHILDREN IN NEED 
Thank you for your contribution towards this year’s Children in Need.  The school looked very colourful today, with a wide variety of 
outfits covered in spots and dots.  We have created six Pudsey pictures in copper coins and we sold a lot a of cakes, thank you to those 

who donated them.  We had a very tough decision to make in the Bake off, the winner will be announced in Friday’s  assembly.  So far 
we have raised an amazing £485.  If you are taking part in the sponsored times tables on Monday, please have your sponsor money in 
school by Monday 27th November.   Thank you - Isabella, Louie, Callum, Lara, Jake and Spiros, (the Ambassadors). 

 
2017 PARENTAL SATISFACTION SURVEY RESULTS  
Thank you to all those parents that completed the survey this year. We are very happy to inform you that over the last two years your 
views have improved in every area, most notably the amount of parents happy to recommend this school to other parents has risen 



significantly. Please note many parents answered ‘Do not know’ to numbers 8 and 10 and recorded that this was because they had 

never experienced bullying or raised concerns. 
 

QUESTION  YES NO DON’T 
KNOW 

QUESTION 

1   
   2017 

 
97% 

 
0% 

 
3% 

My child is happy at this school 
 

2 2017 96% 0% 4% My child feels safe at this school 
 

3 2017 93% 3% 4% My child makes good progress at this school 
 

4 2017 99% 0.5% 0.5% My child is well looked after at this school 
 

5 2017 95.5% 0.5% 4% My child is taught well at this school 
 

6 2017 86% 3% 11% My child receives appropriate homework for their 
age 

 

7 2017 90% 3% 7% This school ensures the pupils are well behaved 
 

8 2017 65% 4% 31% This school deals effectively with bullying 
 

9 2017 89% 2% 9% This school is well led and managed 
 

10 2017 86% 3% 11% This school responds well to any concern I raise 
 

11 2017  
87% 

7% 6% I receive valuable information from the school about 
my child's progress 

 

12 2017 91% 3% 6% 
I would recommend this school to another parent 

 

 
Most popular reported strengths of school: 

·         Teachers/staff 

·         Learning/progress/teaching 

·         Communication and parent/school links 

·         Listening/dealing with concerns 

·         Behaviour procedures/rewards/encouragement 

·         Inclusion/Equal Opportunities 

·         Leadership 

·         Before and After school clubs 
  

Areas the school will develop as a result of survey: 
These were extremely varied but two areas came up for approximately 7 parents each: 

·         Communication 

·         More regular progress reports 

The school will now investigate how we will work to improve these two areas and will be consulting our Parental Consultation Group to 

help with this. 

 
BRONZE READING BADGE 
Well done to these children who have read 50 times and achieved their bronze reading badge: 
 

1E 
Jamie 
Mia 
Max 
Heidi 

Lucy 

2H 
         Chelsea 
         Jayden 

 

3P 
            Emily 

4D 
          Cherish 

4D 
      Lola-Grace 

6VS 
         Cameron 

 
 
 
 



 
 
Parkwood Academy GOOD OFSTED 
We would like to congratulate Parkwood Academy (one of the four schools in our Multi Academy Trust) for achieving a GOOD 
OFSTED result earlier in September, the report has now been published online. We are thrilled for the staff, parents and 
children, well done to all!  

 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
CLUBS 
All Clubs will be on week commencing 20th November 2017. 

 
YEAR 6 SEX EDUCATION 
Year 6 parents are invited in after school on Thursday 23rd November to view the programmes that will be used to teach sex 
education.  They cover puberty, how babies are made, birth and sex in the media.  Sex education will be taught in year 6 the following 

week.  Any questions please talk to Mrs Stratton and Miss Simmons. 
 

SEND PARENTS COFFEE AFTERNOON 

The next SEND parents coffee afternoon will be on Wednesday 22nd November at 2pm. Mrs Fynn, Mrs Thurston and Mrs Clark will all 
be there to chat with you. All parents with children on the SEND register are welcome to attend. If you have any queries about this 
or would like to attend please get in touch with Mrs Fynn. 
 
GRAMMAR WORKSHOP 

As a result of feedback received from the Parent Consultation Group we will be delivering a Grammar workshop for parents. This will 
be on Wednesday 22nd November 2017 at 9:00am in Lake View Hall. We welcome all parents from Year 1 to Year 6. We will share 
with you the expectations for each year group. The session will be very informal and you will have the opportunity to ask any questions 
you may have. We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible.  
 

 
FLU VACCINATION 

Your child would have been given an annual flu vaccination consent form.  Please return to the school by Monday 20th November.  All 
children in Essex in reception to year 6 are eligible to receive a flu vaccine through the national childhood flu programme. 
 
TRAVELLING BOOK FAIR 
The Travelling Book Fair will be in school from Monday 4th until Friday 8th December.  Last year we were overwhelmed by the 
money raised and as a consequence we are in the process of receiving the new books for the school.  We welcome all of you to 
visit the Fair in Lake View Hall from 3:30pm Monday to Thursday and Friday from 13:30pm. 
 

            ‘WILLOW’ AFTER SCHOOL CLUB 
Willows after school club is proving to be a great success and children are really enjoying the activities. We would like to reassure you 
that we are committed to Willows and it will not be stopping in the near future. We understand that parents need time to decide on 
childcare and commit to a provider. Numbers are increasing day by day and we are confident this will continue. Thank you for your 
support.  Please speak to the office or Mrs Wyer for more details. 

 
 WORRIED ABOUT A CHILD – TAKE ACTION! 

Everyone has a responsibility to ensure children and young people are kept safe from harm. If you have concerns about a child, 
call the Family Operations Hub on 0345 603 7627.  

 
 

     Friends of Winter Gardens 
 

Friends of Winter Gardens would like to thank all the parents who supported us and purchased tickets for the school disco.  All the    
children looked fantastic and we hope they enjoyed the dance routines as much as we did!  We would also like to thank the parents 

and teachers who helped at the disco, it was very much appreciated. 
 
Our Winter Fete is only one week away now! Pop in next Friday and join us. See our Facebook page where we will have a full list of 
our stalls, and don't forget to buy a raffle ticket. First prize is £100! 
 

Our committee is: Carly Annison (Chair), Caroline Barns (Vice Chair), Hannah Gosling and Carrie Laver (Treasurers), Lizzie Murray 
(Secretary) and Jo Pooley, Catia Lemos, Shelley Crowhurst, Sarah Warren, Lorraine Wilson, Jennie Fox and Karen O'Rourke 
(Committee Members.)          

     Contact Details 

To contact us please email fowg@wintergardensacademy.org or call or text our mobile 07519 898 200 Mon-Fri between   9am  
and 6pm.  Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/FOWGs?fref=ts 

mailto:fowg@wintergardensacademy.org
https://www.facebook.com/FOWGs?fref=ts


 Don't forget our fundraising link. http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/how-it-works 

 

 

 

School Calendar 

 
Tuesday 21st November Y5 Swimming lessons 

Wednesday 22nd November Grammar Workshop 

Wednesday 22nd November 14:00 SEND Parents Coffee Afternoon 

Thursday 23rd November  Y6 Sex Education 

Friday 24th November FoWG Winter Fete 

Tuesday 28th November Y5 Swimming lessons 

Thursday 30th November Flu vaccinations 

Monday 4th to Friday 8th December 15:30 Travelling Book Fair in Lake View Hall 

Wednesday 6th December 9:15 Christmas Play for Parents of FA and Year 1 

Wednesday 6th December  School Christmas Dinner 

Thursday 7th December 9:15 Christmas Play for Parents of FV and Y2 

Monday 11th December  9:15 and 17:30 
 
 
9:15 and 17:30 
 

Christmas Carol Concert for 3M, 4D, 5L and 6JS 

Wednesday 13th December 9:15 and 17:30 Christmas Carol Concert for 3P, 4E,5R and 6VS 

Thursday 14th December Choir to attend Care Home 

Sunday 17th December Choir performing at the church in the afternoon 

Monday 18th December FoWG Pantomine 

Tuesday 19th December Children’s class parties 

Wednesday 20th December Non Uniform Day 

Wednesday 20th December Last day of term 

Thursday 21st December – Monday 1st January 2018 Christmas break 

Tuesday 2nd January 2018 Spring term begins 

Friday 9th February Non Uniform Day 

Monday 12th February – Friday 16th February February Half Term 

Wednesday 28th March FoWG Easter Bunny 

Thursday 29th March Non Uniform Day 

Thursday 29th March  Last day of term 

Friday 30th March – Friday 13th April  Easter break 

Monday 16th April  Summer term begins 

Monday 7th May  May Day – School Closed 

Week beginning Monday 14th May KS2 SATs tests 

Friday 25th May Non Uniform Day 

Monday 28th May – Friday 1st June May Half Term  

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/how-it-works


Week beginning Monday 11th June Phonics screening checks for Year 1 and Year 2 retakes 

Thursday 14th June Y5 to Barleylands 

Saturday 16th June Summer Fete 

Friday 20th July  Last day of term 







 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


